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Graduate beat Obstacles
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Four years ago when she got accepted to 
Davidson, Hollis’ Gaffaey High School class
mates were shocked. The class valedictorian, 
who also applied to Davidson, wasn’t accept
ed.

“I had people say, how did you get anything 
from Davidson? You’re on welfare,” she 
recalled. “When she found out I was accepted 
to Davidson, she started screaming affirma
tive action,” Hollis said.

Hollis went to Davidson to visit its campus 
in north Mecklenburg County. What she saw 
almost made her not want to enroll. “I didn’t 
see many African Americans,” she said. But 
an administrator at the school, Leonard 
Saderwhite, called Hollis’ pastor, who prayed 
with her about going to Davidson. But the 
determining factor that kept her from going 
to Wofford College or Yale University (which 
also accepted her) was the “generous financial 
aid package” Davidson offered.

And Davidson’s campus is close to her fami
ly. Hollis’ mother, Detra Foster, became a 
mother at young age and that forced her to 
drop out of high school so that she could work 
two jobs. Hollis, who said she has never met 
her father, has a close bond with her grand
mother, Lenora Holhs, who raised Hollis and 
a younger brother and sister until Foster 
moved the family to Gaffney.

It was a rough transition, Hollis said. “We 
went from seeing my grandmother and 
grandfather every day to moving to this for
eign place,” she said. As a pre-teen, HoUis 
acted out. Fighting in school, getting sus
pended and expelled. But her Hfe changed in

the eighth grade when a guidance counselor 
Dorse Cleveland, decided that she was worth 
saving.

She got through high school; working and 
helping her mother take care of her sister and 
brother. Then she arrived at Davidson. 
Immediately, her peers knew she was differ
ent.

“I didn’t find much of a community at 
Davidson (with other black students),” Hollis 
said.

She also had different worries from other 
students on campus, Pittard said.

“During one exam period,” Pittard recalled, 
“one of her fiiends was killed. (’Tiffany) was 
the godmother to her child and then she was 
gone.”

Hollis spent her time making a difference on 
and off campus. She was the first black 
female to run for student body president and 
became an advocate for Davidson’s West Side 
community.

“She has this really amazing ability to moti
vate young people to make better choices,” 
Pittard said. “There is a fine line between 
enabling and empowering and 'Tiffany is 
always trying to find that line.”

After graduation, Hollis plans to return to 
Gaffney and help others. She wants to work 
with young people, and plans to return home 
and five with Lenora.

Hollis has already inspired her brother and 
sister to want to further their education,

“One thing I hope for Tiffany is that her next 
situation allows her to blossom and she still 
learns the lesson that she needs to learn,” 
Pittard said.
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ICEZIAH FUNITURK
SUITER SALE!

6pc. Bedroom Suit $298*” 
3pc. Sofa Set $499*” 

Twin Mattress Set $99*” 
Table & 4-Chairs $199°° 

Full Mattress Set $129*” 
Queen Mattress Set $159*” 

MUCH MORE
Open Mon. - Sat. 9ani - 6pni Financing Available 
2914 (lihi)on Rd. ('Iiarlotte, N.C. 704-S96-7427

We Give Our Customers The lies! Price!

Newcomers
Cheris Hodges and Angela 

Brown have joined The 
Post’s reportorial and adver

tising staffs.
Hodges is 

The Post’s 
features edi
tor. A 1999 
graduate of 
Johnson C. 
Smith 
University, 
she previ- 
0 u s 1 y 
worked at

Hodges

the (Greensboro) News & 
Record and (Winston-Salem) 

Chronicle.
Brown is 

The Post’s 
classified 
and real 
estate 
account spe
cialist. A 
native of 
Lancaster, 
S.C., she is a 
graduate of 

the University of South 
Carolina and previously 
worked in the mortgage 
lending and real estate 
industry.

Brown

GRAND OPENING
SUNDAY, MAY 16, 2004 

9AM-1PM

Irving Williams. M.D.
Internal Medicine

• FREE Blood pressure check • FREE Blood sugar check • 
r FREE Urinalysis. - . -

There is a new physician coming to Charlotte, 
Our practice specializes in;

Diabetic Care 
Hypertension 
Depression

Aduit Medicine 
Adoiescent Care 
PLUS MOREIIil

Opening Hours:
Hies: 1PM - 9PM • Thurs: 1PM - 9PM • Sun: 9AM - 5PM

We are located at:
#1 2024 Randolph Rd. • Charlotte, NC 28207 • 704-377-7676 

#2 Irving Williams M.D.
917 N. Lafayette St. • Shelby NC 281.50 • 704-481-0905 
We accept most major insurance: Medicare/Medicaid, etc.

Come 
Visit Our 

Showroom

4930
Albemarle Road
Chariotte, NC 28205

PROFESSIONAL FLOORINO

MOBLEY’S
Residential & Commercial 

Carpet Cleaning, Sales & Service
* New Carpet Sates« VCT • Ifardiwood l^tooring 

• Ceramlp 8t Marbte Ttle

New Carpet Installed

Carpet, Pad & Labor
Only $16.99 per yd.

Cleaning
“2” Rooms & Hallway

Only $79.95
Vinyl Floor

Congoleum & Armstrong

Only $13.99per yd

“For Your Health”... RemoveDuct Cleaning Only $13 the Dust From Your Ventsl

‘‘SPBCmS^^ Valid wm this Adi 
Eddie Mobley, Sr. * Mobfd,
Ph: 704-531-0155 * Fax^ 70^5:]

T he Vision 
to End 

Segregation. 
The Guts to 
Fight Ibr It- TAKING A STAND

Explore how the courage of a rural S.C. community 
led to the landmark 1954 Supreme Court decision 
Brown v. Board of Education.

ENTER THE DISCUSSION
Some say we're there; others say we've just 
begun. Explore your own civil rights through the 
exhibit COURAGE at Levine Museum.

JOIN US SUNDAY, MAY 16^
Presenting COURAGE Community Day!
Activities, performances, and dialogues for all ages. 
Students stand up to celebrate courage through 
dance, music, film, and morel

Hosted by Jeff Johnson and

In honor of the 50th anniversary of 
Brown v. Board of Education on May 17^

THE CAROUNA 
STORY THAT 

CHANGED 
AMERICA

Now thru Aug 15

Levine
Museum of the New South

200 E. Seventh St 
Parking at Seventh St Station 

704.333.1887
www.museumofthenewsouth.org
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Grand
Join the staff of IvTScF Bank, 
in celebrating tbe 
Grand Opening of our new 
full-service Renaissance 
Center Branch office.

Grand Opening Week 
TVfay 17 - 21, 2004
We're excited to provide the same smiling 
faces and outstanding customer service 
you expect in a beautiful new location at 
3225 W. Sugar Creek Rd. J*ri;'es and 
refreshments are only part of wliat's in store.

Come in and learn how you can experience 
true relationship banking with N4&I' Bank, 
now with 3 Charlotte locations to serve you!

Visit us online at www.mfhonline.com 
For more information, call 704-332-212 1

MKCMANICS AIMO f-ARVlPRS HANK

EOC/ C:Ot/LJ!> »Ef7V/
A Weekend Getaway 
package for two, a OVO^ 
player, dinner for two 
at one of Charlotte's u 
finest restaurants, or 'ix 
one of our other great 
prizes! Visit the 
I<enaissance Center 
Branch office between 
May 17 - 21, and 
register to win. Oetalls 
available at Renaissance 
Center Branch Office, 
(704) 247-3400.

Afo purchase ne< etisary. Getaway 
puckuae wintier.s must redeem prijoe 
hetweeu June / - I>ecemher 31, 
200.4^: certain restrictions Sr services 
fees may apjfly. Employees and their 
inirnciHate families, directors of 
MSrF Hank and MErF Hancorp, Inc., 
fujt elifiihle.

http://www.museumofthenewsouth.org
http://www.mfhonline.com

